Returning to Dance:
IF YOU OR ANYONE IN YOUR HOUSEHOLD IS CURRENTLY BEING TESTED FOR COVID-19
PLEASE REFRAIN FROM ATTENDING DANCE UNTIL YOU’VE RECEIVED YOUR NEGATIVE
TEST RESULT. PLEASE NOTIFY THE STUDIO ASAP.
1. Please sign the waiver online at https://forms.gle/yTJKppn78GpHQLHJ8 prior to attending
any programs at Chelsea’s Dance Pac. The waiver can also be found on our home page of our
website www.chelseasdancepac.net
2. Dancers are asked to line up outside the studio on each line. The lobby will not be used as a
waiting area. A mask must be worn inside the studio at all time except while dancing. If you
have smaller children and have concerns you may bring them to class with the teacher but
then wait outside in your vehicle. Please ensure we have the most up-to-date contact
information on le.
3. A sta member from Chelsea’s Dance Pac will come outside to welcome the dancers to
class. At this time all dancers will be asked to please sanitize their hands upon entry. Dancers
will be asked to place their shoes neatly on the shoe rack by the exit. The dancers will be then
escorted directly into a studio and taken to a 6’ x 6’ square. Once in the studio dancers will be
able to remove their mask, if they wish, once the class is ready to begin. Please label masks if
possible and have a baggie to place the mask in while dancing.
4. CLASSES WILL END 5 MINUTES PRIOR TO THE SCHEDULED END TIME TO DISINFECT
ALL HIGH TOUCHED AREAS.
5. After class a sta member will direct the dancers to the exit door and have all dancers
sanitize their hands prior to leaving the studio. Parents/Guardians please wait outside of the
doors while keeping social distancing in mind

Bathroom Use:
Bathrooms are open and will be clean after each use.
Change Room:
The Change Room is unavailable until further notice. Come ready and
please wear dance attire and only bring dance shoes that are needed for
the day.
Customers at the desk:
At this time if a parent or guardian must come into the studio we ask that
you please follow our Social Distancing stickers on the oor. If there are
more than 1 person in the lobby area please wait outside until another
person comes out. We are also asking for contactless payments whenever
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Thank you for your continued support and understanding!
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Thank you for your continued support and understanding!

